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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 600  BURGOO Project, 1995-2005 
 
1 box.  8 folders.  28 items.  1995-2005.  Videocassette tapes, digital videocassette tapes, 
digital video disc (DVD), digital image, and slides. 
 
SC2012.179.1 
 
 
COLLECTION NOTE  
 
 This collection consists chiefly of video documentation related to the preparation of 
burgoo, a stew generally consisting of vegetables and wild game.  Several of the videos 
included were filmed at Claylick United Methodist Church in Anderson County, Kentucky.  The 
collection also includes slides taken at a burgoo dinner at Claylick Church as well as a 
professionally produced DVD titled “Burgoo!:  Mythical Stew of Kentucky.”  Lawrenceburg, 
Kentucky is the site of the annual Anderson County Burgoo Festival. 
 
 
SHELF LIST 
 
BOX 1 BURGOO Project      1995-2005 28 items 
 
Folder 1 Inventory, photo, sundry paper items   n.d.  5 items 
   
Folder 2 Videocassette tape (VHS)     1995  1 item 
 
Folder 3 Videocassette tape (VHS)     n.d.  1 item 
 
Folder 4 Videocassette tape (VHS)     2005  1 item 
 
Folder 5 Digital videocassette tapes (2) (DVCAM –  2005  2 items 
  PDV-184N Sony) – Claylick United Methodist 
  Church 
 
Folder 6 Digital videocassette tape (Hi8 Sony), mini digital 1995-2005 3 items 
  videocassette tape (DVM60 Sony) – Claylick  
United Methodist Church, DVD-R – Claylick United  
Methodist Church 
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Folder 7 Mini digital videocassette tape (2) (DVM60 Sony)  2005  2 items 
  Claylick United Methodist Church 
 
Folder 8 Slides  – Anderson County Burgoo Festival  2005  13 items 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
FA BURGOO Project              1995-2005 
600   
Video documentation related to the  
preparation of burgoo, including footage 
from the Anderson County Burgoo Festival  
with the participation of the Claylick United 
Methodist Church. 
 8 folders.  28 items.  Videocassette tapes, 
digital videocassette tapes, digital video disc (DVD),  
digital image, and slides. 
  SC2012.179.1    
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Anderson County Burgoo Festival – Relating to 
Brown, Mark 
Burgoo 
Claylick United Methodist Church – Anderson County 
Cookery 
Foodways 
Gates, Robert J., b. 1951 
Taylor, Saddler J., b. 1972 
Woodward, Stanley R., b. 1943 
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